
h Martyrdom of John Brown 
By Obarl .. A . .JOUIaoD 

utumn, 1859. Robert E. Lee, Colonel, United States Army, 
I ltV f rom hjs Texas command and at home in Arling

I wh n th summons from Secretary of War Floyd reached 
bun. W,thoul waiting to change from his civilian clothes, he 
Joined the messenger, young Lieutenant J. E. B. Stuart, and the 

men rode hurriedly to the War Department building. There 
tb y were laid of strange doings in the little town of Harpers 
F~ITY, irginia, fifty miles or so up the Potomac from Wash
Ington. at the mouth of the Shenandoah. Reports had it that 

undetermined number of whites and negroes had invaded 
town the night belore, slaughtered its citizenry, and had 

"",'n taken possession of the Federal arsenal. The leader of the 
gnllU.P 'as thought to be a tail, bearded old man by the name 

f Smith, who had moved into the vicinity with his sons 
aa)y • (~W weeks before . 

• detachment of horse marines from the Washington 
-.1')' Yard under his command, and the eager Lieutenant 
;'UI~ ~Uing along on his own time, Lee immediately made 

by rail to Harpers Ferry. Arriving at the town late 
·nin of Dc ober 18, 1859, Colonel Lee, still in civilian 

no ic bly blackened by his ride, learned that the 
barricaded th mselves in the engine-house where 

u:e ... dlMowl, In oded 0 light it out. The rumor was now 
h t lh man caUed Smith was reall crazy 

WI ami , K usas, but nobod could say 
At Iny ral ,th numbcmi {the 

·bct:n .• I~""\"'f\lll d. nd it n w p-
m lh n n 

lI\elltnt h t 
r 
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And the cry 01 "H~p" and "Treason" rlnp aloud from toncue 

aDd IX'-n- 1 
J hn Brown hu croued the border with a hOl t of ftfteen men. 

To Colonel Lee and the excited multitudes that thronged 
around the engine-house at Harpers Ferry, Virginia, on that 
mid-October night in 1859 the name of John Brown was by no 
means an unfamiliar one. For many years the fanatically 
religious and somewhat ill-balanced Brown had acted conspicu
ous! ' in tbe role of self-appointed avenger for the Almighty 
against the unspeakable sin of slavery. In so doing he had not 
(ailed to gain a certain degree of national prominence, largely 
a a result of his readiness to spill blood for the holy cause. 
This readiness was nowhere more starkly demonstrated than 
at Pottawatomie Creek, Kansas, where three years before dur
ing the violent civil upheavals which then convulsed the Kansas 
Territory, "Captain" Brown and a band of free-soil followers 
had deliberately and quite at random murdered five pro-slavery 
settlers in cold blood. 

Not long after the "Pottawatomie Massacre" and Brown's 
subsequent flight from Kansas, the old man's plans began to 
assume larger rumensions, and with the backing, material as 
well as moral, of certain hard-shelled abolitionist elements, 
J ohn Brown of Osawatomie was by the autumn of 1859 ready 
to embark upon his greatest adventure. He would invade the 
outer rim of the South, free and arm all slaves he encountered, 
and thereby set off a chain reaction of servile uprisings which 

auld resound throughout the Southland and eventuate in 
~ dden, violent extermination of the sin that was slavery. 
So It "" that ~ed with large thoughts of emancipation 
and [odd ntally WIth Ih hope of capturing needed arms from 
. r T.I ara nal, J ohn Brown and a small following of nol 

than IW ·nty m n . lIpped qui t1y aero th Potomac n 
t t Oct b~r 17. 1850. to launch t Harp rs Ferry, Yir

IIc cru d 011 Insl 101 V ry . 
pI I r,' Id r \\1\ 1m I I n w. n I I, Ih t b\' Itl · !IIor/lIn rlh f II WI08 t n flla lllI' PrI\' t rm\ ( un I th 1 -

" I rnr In th H r-
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P("·~ FelTY engine-hous and there matters stili stood when 
loncl Lee and his F deral troops reached the area late that 

sll mc ovening . . Early ~n the morning following Lee's arrival, 
8S the dawn wus breaklllg over the Blue Ridge not many miles 
t tho East, and as two thousand curious spectators inched their 
way (orwul'd for a closer view of the little engine-house, John 
Brow" fo ught out his last battle in a matter of three minutes' 
time. olon I Lee noted the action in his memorandum book 
n I w h urs Inter: 

\\fuited unlit daylight as a number of citizens were held as 
hostages, whose Uvcs were thr atoned. T uesday about sunrise, 
WIUl twelve l1uldncs, under Lieutenant Gl'cen, broke in the door 
ot the en.gine-house, secured the insurgen ts, and relieved the 
prisoners unhurt. All the insu_rgents killed or mortally wounded, 
but lOllr, Stevens, Shields, Coppie, and J ohn Brown.~ 

During th encounter one of Brown's sons was killed. Another 
died of wounds soon after. Brown himself was badly cut about 
the head b Lieutenant Green's sword. 

u h, briefly ketched was the end of the Harpers Ferry 
affair which for nearly one hundred years has meant many 
things to many men. Was it, as one Southern historian insists, 
"nothing more or less than the efforts of a band of irresponsible 
ou laws,''' or was it reaily , as many people in the North came 
o feel soon after the raid, a great blow for the Almighty? 

Whatever the answer, one fact seems clear: In the engine
ho at Harpers Ferry, John took his first step up the ladder 

martyrdom. Had he died there that day, he probably would 
ha' climbed no higher. His fame would scarcely have out

him. and J ohn Brown's body would have mouldered in its 
lin"',, unsung and unremembered. But Old Brown lived, for a 
• at 1 • and during the six weeks that remained to him 
bt:" .. ·c~ his captur and execution , he thrilled the world with 

&'.l:;:td( tn oC C Ith In God and hi own convictions, and 
In th f c of d ath . ccasionally the 

r n that th old man w s simpl mak
Itu tt n. But b th t a it mil)', there 
t ct th t h pi his p rl W 11 . J hn 
I r n It th r hi. m rtyrd m . 

n. '" ." .. ,,1 ft· 4' .. t 

_~ /l'oIi_l_ II 
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The blood-IOAked old man wu carried trom the -lID". 
and tak n I Ihe payma.ter'. of!lce in the armory, where lit 
was laid out on the bare floor. About one o'clock in the att.
n n, he was visited by Virginia's Governor Henry A. Wile 
II ng with the Old Dominion's fiery United States Senator 
Jlmes ~. Mnson of Winch ster, both of whom had rushed to 
Harpers Fen'), 8 soon as the news of the invasion reached 
them. h rUy nfter, the group was joined by Clement Val
Illndlghom. puffy-faced pro-slavery Congressman from Ohio: 
and then cnme others, among them the ubiquitous correspond-

t lor 13 nnett's New York World, unwittingly on the thres
hold of his greatest story. The ever-gallant Lee offered to clear 
th room if his prisoner so wished, but John Brown preferred 
t tell the world. He was, according to Vallandigham, "anxious 
to talk and ready to answer anyone who chose to ask a ques
tion:" Thus at that moment began Brown's battle of tongue 
and pen which would resound throughout the North and end 
finally in legend. 

What was it all about? Why had he come? Who had sent 
him! Calmly, patiently J ohn Brown told the inquisitors his 
s'.ory and his vision: 

I wanl you to understand that I respect the rights of the 
pooiIWl and y..~ • .kest ot colored people, oppressed by the slave 

:
:: lUI' u much as I do those of the most wealthy and 

poweM 1'bit is the idea that bas moved me, and that alone. 
peel DO reward, e.xc:ept the satisfaction ot eodeavoring to 

to dlrtraa and iJ1!aUy oppressed, as we would he 
... 117· Tb. Cf"7 oj ~ at the oppressed Is my reason, and 

-ar !hal plUJIpled me to com bere." 

t tnt w lhe wounded man remained 
Th U DO show of r r or rn-

a J (oun In • whlth 
1I anh 

t • 



... ; cut and thruH and b1eed1nI, and In bonda," Govemar 
WLIe remarked alter the Interview. "He Is a man of clear head, 
of tOur.,e, fortitude, and 8lmple ingenuousnesa."7 

Later that afternoon John Brown was moved eight miles 
down the road to the jailhouse at Charles Town, the metropolis 
and cou rt lawn of Jefferson County. On October 25, a week 
after h1s capture, he was placed on trial for murder and treason 
a alnsl the Commonwealth of Virginia. Why Brown, who had 
$C!1U<I a Federal arsenal and had been captured by Federal 
uoops, was surrendered without protest to state authorities is 
• q uestlon passed over lightly, even by Brown's most respected 
bl graphers. Perhaps Democratic President James Buchanan 
was reluctant to offend Southern voters by demanding posses
sion of the prisoner, or, more likely he was simply clever 
mough to avoid fingering a political "hot potato." After all, 
as Harper. Weekly pointed out at the time, John Brown's 
fanatical behavior would be likely to cost the new Republican 
Party thousands of votes." It doubtless seemed the greater part 

wisdom, then, for Buchanan and his Democratic colleagues 
In Wuhington to let matters well enough alone. 

Th Old Dominion had no such qualms, however. Here was 
e that transcended politics, one which involved the 

gn y or the Commonwealth, and one which must be dealt 
._.areJy and 5Uddenly. Thus , on October 31, after a trial 

had luted Ie t han a w eek, Old Brown of Osawatomie 
L .nd IUIl y as charged. To his family Brown wrote that 

tr Charles Town jai lhouse: 

'::~':;-: at lUll! In th ml tter, nor even morll1l -
• t my ImpriJonm.t'l>t and troM; and I t 1 

I 

:
:;::: YNY .aon no mMOber at my family will t 1 

lObi on my acc:oun .,., 

185 , Brown slood 
d II 

m-

.,.m ..... .. 
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I II ado was a clapping of hands by a man In the crowd 
on rA on m ''' 0 A d C 
wh Is not n resident of Jefferson Co.unty. n so aplain 

B demned murderer and traItor, was returned to hi, 
rown, n . t h' thi t 
II I th Charles Town jailhouse to walt ou IS r y re-

cc n e . . "h It kdhis m [ning days. "Have you any obJectJO~s , e a er as e 
. ' I ,' to my writing to my wife and telling her that I am to be JDI cr, 11 

hanged on the second of December?" 

Meanwhi le, in many areas of the North concern for John 
Brown was blossoming into adultation. "Bloody" Brown of 
Knn as and "Crazy" Brown of Harpers Ferry had given way to 
a n w nnd more venerable figure who was ,brave and God-like 
and bore no malice toward his captors. Millions of people had 
read or heard of his heroic behavior at the trial. Newspaper 
artists had sketched the old man, lying wounded on his cot in 
the front of the court room, with a hand to his ear in order that 
he might better hear through his ·bandages the charges made 
against him. So vividly did the press portray the trial and sub
sequent conlinement of Old Brown that Northern readers 
wcould fairly hea r the clanking of his cha ins, could behold him 
on his bed of suffering, and later could see him toiling with his 
pen."" And wha t a mighty pen it was-the pen of a poet and a 

phet . 

r cannot remember a nJght so dark as to have hindered the 
~ ct.y, nOr a stonn so f urious or dreadful as to prevent 
Ibr return or wann sunshine and a eloudless sky. But, beloved 

do nmember th. t thl.! Is not your res!,-.that In this world 
Iu" no abldiDJI place or continuing ci ty. To God and his .. = ~ nw-rq I Ilway. eomm nd y u.1 J 

h m n whom sam peopl c II insan . J ohn 
n·1 ~John Brown may be lun lIc," comm nted 

~~::1~':' I. bu t 1/ 10 " th n on r urth of lh pie f 
~ r 'n " T R I ph \ Ida Em 
~rd. lJI'01iVn I r h r I 

h r. r r 
• 

IUbJ«'t 
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r ,"oy be very lnsanc, and I am so It Insane at aU. But it 
th nt be 80, Insanity Is like a very pleasant dream to me. 1 am 
tl ot In the leost dcgl'cc consc ious at my ravlngs. o,t my fears. ot 
OllJT te rrible visions what vcr; but toney myself enllrely com
po.oiIcd, olld thot my s leep, In particular. is as sweet as that of 
n hcn.llhy, joyous Uttle IntanL' 6 
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But whll John Brown lay in his prison at Charles Town, con
vinccd of his own sanity, there was one who fared not so welL 
Five days after Brown's sentence, Gerrit Smith, New York 

tute nbolitionist whose past connections with Brown were 
weU know-n, was cal'ried away screaming to the Utica Insane 
Asylum, IIGcrrit Smith shows continued marks of insanity," a 
New York journal reported later that month. "No one is al
lowed to sec him, but it is understood that he refers in his rav
ings to the Harpel"s Ferry matter, and supposes himself ar
rested."" 

As John Brown's sands continued to run out in the Charles 
Town jailhouse, sen timent in the North assumed a more posi
tive expression. Feeling grew particularly vocal in New Eng
land, homeground of transcenden talism, where Old Brown was 
not without many and influential friends. "I would rather see 
the statue of Captain Brown in the Massachusetts State-House, 
than lhal of any other man I know," Henry Thoreau assured an 
aroused crowd in Concord. "I rejoice that I live in this age, 
that I am his contemporary . ... If this one man's acts do not 
t al a revival, it wil.l be the severest possible satire on the 

and words that do." " And in Somersworth, New Hamp-
In mllar rural centers throughout New England, 

brolCbld urI! 

AU. TRU IlRI TIANS who b lIeve in "lmmortnlily 
'7;~:;11 h t II " ," .•. to pr v t r PT. J n 
Jl "" I\bW I. und'r •• nt ne t d th, nnd Is to be hUl" 

I t r rl hl.o .nk . and d I", j, .. tI,y ",IU, hI< 
hit 1111'}' Illd hi 

Truh' 111 
I It , 

II • 

(lrlh • 
t It\ 1\ oul 

,r hI , I \ 

m b nl n III kin 
Ih bl ,uy 1"'11'1 h 

uli 1\ n i. r \\ r 
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2~O II d It In their hearta to 
d (ewer people cou'~~ldnBrown ... deserved -loaf 

~n 11 It! that 
nn H'S era rfO ,,'0 

sl 1ft oMS a.. . 
• sh rl .. the notion was more acutely -llII'_li 

p rhOps n O 1110n In for Brown, than was Governor 
rising tid .or.f clint, his offl ce at Richmond he W1lteli. 

Wi f .rglllia. J" 'ger d iJy, until by the eve of 
- f ail grow ,,1 t' 

\ lum 0 111 chcd mountainous propor IOns. 'J.'Illl'el 
:< uUon it had r. a letters letters from cranks, and "'O~I 

I It 5 implOring , f l·t fr -
lng r , Ie in many walks 0 I e-- om aU "'tIlUa. 

nd hon 5t peop I h-
d 'hey heaped themse ves upon t e GcilVera.~ tbe orthlan • . 1 1 ... -

f 11 spoke the sam e s.mp e pea: SPire 
lUld most 0 1em h 'I h ' 

Le ' Tappan New York p . I ant rapist, WriHft_ Brown." \V1S , • . -... _ 

all f the American and Foreign Anti-Slavery ~~. 
beb 0 , t ' th ----..,. urgm \\,i to commute Brown s sen ence In e name of hu-

t '. '~(He is) a man of upright intentions," wrote TaP\llUl, 
~ ciristian principl~s, and of entire truthfulness: Certainly 
M bas evinced since hJS arrest, moral q uali ties of a high order .... 
ADd from t. PauJ, in the new state of Minnesota, a life _ 

eft<! in return fo r Brown's: "Lay not his blood to }'OUr 

CDa~. Ob, spare his life, lest the Avenging Angel of God 
.- desolation over the land. Take mine instead of hia," 

-eovemor DC Pennsylvania" also doubtless had Joba 
BniIW'D" elCare in mJnd when he wrote to W ise: 

Tlw(7' ant IztInc (lIc] to make a CJvil wor the north lIP'''' 
II bani Ibm! m you or 0 dam [sic] Sao oIa 

cbaI 1011 to • du I on any you 

(10'\' t/l:1\Or 

Youra c Umcy 
C\'m rPllckr 

, ruu h·tlDIa" 
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armed with two of Colt's revolvers and two bowie knives 
cach." claimed the informant. "One of the knives is nearly two 
leet in length, the other of the ordinary kind .... I also infered 
[sJc) .. . that there were about one thousand Sharps rifles in 
the vicinity of the ferry." '· Crazy? Another crank? Perhaps, 
bu t ,ovel'J]or Wise could not forget the fact that two months 
beforc the Harpers Ferry raid, Secretary of War Floyd had re
eived a similar warning revealing Brown's plans, and had, to 

hI everlasting regret, ignored it. Wise would avoid making 
we arne error. He would order more state troops into the 
Charles Town area. 

By late November Charles Town had taken on the semblance 
of a city besieged. Cordons of troops encircled the town, wait
ing for the attack which many felt was bound to come. No 
strangers were allowed to enter or leave the area without giv
ing a full account of their doings, and minor aberrations from 
we norm were often cause enough for arousing suspicion and 
anxiety. On one dark night a picket on the front line became 
unnerved and fired on a wayward cow. The shot caused panic 
1D he town, and word soon spread that Old Brown's men had 
come. Drums rolled and arms clattered, but the all'air ended 
harmJ Iy enough when daylight revealed a peaceful coun-
1) Ide and dead cow. Further excitement, of a more evanes-

/: t n lure, arose when rumor leaked down from the North 
I H nry Ward Becher, fearsome abolitionist preacher, was 

ay 10 CharI s Town to p r ay for the soul of John Brown. 
\00 'Il lOOn prov d to be a false menace, however, and 

1 own aln etU d back into a nervous calm as it 
hind Ih. prot ellon of some three thousand state 

Old Uto n', final hour. Wh n two da s before the 
I ,I Ro 1"1 E. rrivcd in th r a with four 

f r I r Infore m nt rr m Fort 1001' e, h w s 
,. lin of Ih t: mmunll s m t h \ 

• II I II 
II he.relic. 

, 
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I 
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God reigns, J cannot ,believe that anything I have done, 
ed. r may yet sufler, wlll be lost to the cause of God or 
humanity."" And in a final letter to hI8 family, written two 
da 's before his death: "Do not feel ashamed on my account; 
n i (or one moment despair of the cause; or grow weary of 
well-doing. I bless God. I never felt stronge7 confidence In 
the certain and near approach of a bright Mormng; and a glor
Jou day,"" To visitors and captors alike. John ~rown ~ho.Wed 
him elf at all times ready and eager to die for hiS conVIctions, 
and to all he offered a quiet courtesy and kindness, untainted 
by any trace of personal animosity. Only occasionally did he 
e"ince in, patience or annoyance. So it was with the well-in
tentioned, slave-holding minister who had offered to pray for 
Old Brown's soul. NEVER! Slavery was a SIN, and John 
Brown refused to allow his salvation to be jeopardized by the 
prayers of a sinner. 

On December 1, Old Brown's wife arrived from Philadelphia 
by way of Harpers Ferry, and there in the little jailhouse in 
Charles Town, Virginia, as the North looked on with wrenched 
hNr John and Mary Brown spoke to one another for the last 
time. For a lew hours they talked about God and John 
Brown's will and the education of their children and then , , 
under the protection of a military escort provided by General 
T Iial rro olthe state militia, Mary Brown returned to Harp-

F rry 0 awai t the delivery of her husband's body. On 
tUg morning John Brown slipped on that pair of 

.tlPpers with which be would climb the golden 
• final proph tic m ge to hi countrymen. 

t r U\b 
I 
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composed, he look his seat on a long box whicb contained bis 
own co!fin. As the wagon, preceded by three companies of 
infantry troops, began its slow trip to tbe scaffold, the old man 
pushed back the brim of his black slouch hat and gazed at the 
mountains to the east. "Why, Mr. Sadler, you have a lovely 
coun try surrounding you," he remarked to the undertaker, 
who was driving the wagon. HI had no idea it was so lovely 
.... Is the Blue Ridge always as .beautiful as it is this morn-
' n W'1" I ...... 

«Yes," replied the undertaker. "Yes, always so on bright 
days.m. 

When the procession reached the field outside of town, where 
the execu tion was to take place, John Brown got down from 
the wagon unaided and walked toward the scaffold. A cor
respondent for the Baltimore Daily Exchange would still recall 
the drama of the scene nearly a generation later: 

I see him as be places his foot on the first step. No bravado, 
btu a calm mien and exquisite poise, step after step he takes, 
_ thoUgh be were ascendin g the stairs in a gentleman friend's 
bane to. chamber in which be was to rest. 3 D 

On the floor of the scaffold Brown m oved to the center of 
e trap and then, Oil a sign from the sher iff, removed his hat 

pt.ced it at his feet. His arms were bound to his waist , 
k;J.'liI12 hu gurnt hands free , and a sturdy cotton rope w as slip

"r h h' d and adjus ted into place under his great beard . 
f'b:::aUy, hl~ hood was fit d over h is face. But then, at the 

• d I.y! Th troop in lh fi ld belo\ had not 
r abgnm nts, and w hi l lh und i i
" mllali m n hu in t po iii n. 

h I 

thr,ftunh 
~""""lvm." 1)(,1.'I~ln In 

• 
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nnl, Ohio, n.ar which 

/II 11ft, h belli ' .. wUJ be IoUed ~ 
11\. chuI'C belnl the . uppoMC! hour 01 --_liN 

p,N, \h
l t

l h the . plrll of the murdered ~ ... 
dud ... "~~ C bOSom of Itl murd red, crucllled 8avJor, 
ftllhl I , IQ<k th Lt v nl"" a meellnll wUJ be held at .. 

I , 0 C Th Ladles and Gentlemen of Rav-., wtIo 
ifill . . " Rnd all Its bloody, reven,efuJ, .av.,. bar_iii 
P h

lon
, symp&lh!%c with the devoted MAR--

.nd Wo ttd " ...... Us&RTY, are InvJted to a en . 

d in ncord, Massachusetts, on that December 2nd 
An n described 9.S "a strangely sultry day With 
Emers h' " th . " ini clouds and somet mg ommous In e, IUI', " the ciH--
gathered to hear many of New England s finest mlD~ 
purest uls exalt the name of John Brown. Emerson, hl"lll 
and Bronson Alcott contributed their e~udite prose in ~ 
but memorable eulogIes. Thoreau read lines from Sir Walll!r 
Ra/ . h's "The Soul's Errand," a.nd the congregation jOined in 
WIging a Dew hymn, written for the occasion: 

Today beside Potomac's wave, 
Bt'neath Vlr,lnla's sky, 
They slay the man who loved the slave, 
And dared {or him to eIle. 
The P1~ Fath rs' earnest creed, 
VlrIinJa'. ancient lallh, 
lnsp red this h ro's noblest deed, 
And hlo I"twaro t.-OEATH! 
C t W ~n'. inc\linaat shade 
,. . t It him OD-

n tel from ont 110', ,I de 
The t J rt n. 

hll had. 

d 

th 
II f ...... 
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, I rnn pray bu. ln t!S. Is b uah ed. The entire community are 
~" .1tJ1\¥ lemnly 8waltln l - thc hour when they shall feel it 
I , ' r. 0 0 '" W ls , can you lmallne what an awakening w ill 
t kl' 1'10 c In an oth r hou r? ' · 
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In ch f ield outside Charles Town, :Virginia, the body of John 
wo hung for th irty-fi ve minutes. Shortly before noon it 

\\' ut d wn , listened to and otherwise checked for signs of 
C'<)lllinui]1g IiI and then preparj!d for its final journey north
\\' . J hn Brown was dead. The extravaganza, which had 

t.h Old Dominion a quar ter of a million dollars, was end
P(1)C ssor Thomas J . J ackson could now lead his corps of 

L,e.'C tn on c d ts back to the safety of the classroom, and John 
r l' Boo th rill man, could return with his militia comrades 

t h belo ed Richmond. At four o'clock that afternoon, the 
p pine coffin which held the remains of Captain John 

'11 \ ' load d onto a special train an d taken t o Harpers 
I'fi.. \'h r Old Brown of Osawatomie had begun his greatest 

.... ' ..... n ur onl six \ eks before. Among those to w itness the 
Cram Charles T own was Colonel Robert E. 

~IUU:ll Arm . On the evenin g before he had prov
r r gurding J ohn Brown a poorer proph e t 

n a hi \ if he wrote: "Tomorrow ill 
of 

• W I Pap . 
• J r . R coil <:11.0 ,p. !!1 


